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ST. EDWARD'S DEATI.

CHAPTER .-- THE GIFT AT THE ALT&R.

We bave already presented our readers withr

the traditionary story of the first consecrution ai
Westminster Abbey, a building whose history is,

perhaps, as ricli an saintly and supernatural in-

terest as any that could be named. The desola-
lion of the church and ionastery s htira imes of

tire Danish irruptions, and its subsequent restora-
tion under Edîrard tire Confessor, have already
been briefly noticed ; and it is of this, its second
dedication, that we are now about to speak. The
erection of the restored abbey bad been original-
ly undertaken by St. Edward, in commutation of
the vow by which, irwhen in exile, lie bat! bound j
lîrmself to make a pilgrimage to Rame, should
be ever be putin possession of the crown of bis

ancestors; it ias commenced as early as 109,
and sixteen years elapsed before the building was
finally completed.

During thai time the progress of the ivork
was often interrupted ; but in tise autumn of thi e
yar 1065 the urgency of the Iking iad caused a

rapid advance to be made, and everything seemn-
ed ta promise that the newr ciurch of St. Peter
might be opeued and dedicated ut no distant day.
Etward's eagernss to watch and superintend the
completion of the bulding, and tie lave wincir
he had insensibly acquired for the spot, made
holy long since by the mysti apreiece of the
good Apostie, and believed ta be stili dear and
favored in his eyes, had inlucedt him to take Up
bis own residence in the rioeghborhood; sa that
noiw, under the very shadow of tire stately min-
ster, there rose at a short distance the wails of
the royal palace ; tire two bmildings being scarce-
y a bow-shot from one another. The presence
of tire court had tiherel'ore rendered Westminm-
ster a busy place ; and on the autumn morning
on wiich our narrative opens, the scene before
the palace gaes, if differmng iiely from tihat
which is now to be hvitnessed on the saine spot,
was scarcely less gay and bustling. TIere ias
the varied costume of tire age, the lonig-Iaired
Saxons, mngling with tise Norman nobles, iviro
crowded the court of Edîard, and were aliready
viewed with a certain jealousy and suspieion by
the English. For it iras said tire Normans en-
joyed more of the king's favor thas his country-
men ; that lie hiad himself adopted their dress
and their national habits ; and tliat even in tise
trection of tha edifice, iich many were now ex
amining iwith a curious eye, Norman architects
and Norman ruos of art had been preferred ;-
se that the msinster was, as we are told, altoge-
ther of a new kad of architecture, evincing an
evident departure romn the rude and barbarous
style which al hitierto prevailed.

"It is a fair sigit," said one of a inite group
of idiers, who sauntered about the open space,
awaiting, as it vould seen, the opening ai thei
palace gates; "but methinks that Englishnien
could budd churches as fair, without thie aid of
Normans astheir niasters. I marvel whien we i
shall be rid of thetr; they croîd about the
gales yonder, as though they alonie were frec to
draw near to the persan f the king ; it looks
not well to see the Saxons jostied to the outer
rank eachi-timel ie comes abroad."

"lHugolin, the chamberlain, is of Norman
blood," repied the comQpaion whoni ie address-
ed; « it lie whimo gives bis countrymen the places
On the palace steps, thar they may gain the kings
ear when lie appears, and win what they ivii out
of his royal heart."

"'rBy my faiti, Leofstai," said the first speak--
er, " awere al England of my mind, tire palace-
steps should soon be cleared of foreigners, and
tbe palace boo ; and we should tear no mora of
Norman chamberlains tanest English king. Eng-
land for the English, say 1; there are learned
heads and stout arms enough in our own iiland,
as I take it, wiithout sending over the sea for our
courtiers or our priestS."

"Egelnoti," said a low sweet voice behind
him, "tItho hast uttered a foolish word, und I
pray God the day may never come when Eng-
land shall call il wisdom."

The Saxon turned as lie was addressed, andi
encountered the mild eye of one iho wore the
habit of a monk, and who, indeed, formed one
of the nei community of Westminsteri; bis pre-
sence at once seemed to impose somethng of re-
straint on the language and murmurs of his con-
parions."

" Good father," said Egelnoth, with the air of
one a !ittle abasied by the presence of a supe-
rior, "I knew not that you were withsn earshot ;
but I would faîn know why you calt my prating
folly ; for of c truth, if the rights of England
shouldehé dear te any, they should be so to AI-
dred the Saxon."

" And! tisa> ar-e dleur," eanswered Aldiredi, " aud
te noue deaurer. But i deemed! that my> 'ronds
betokened! sroetiug ai a spirit whsicb Englant!
smcy'oné tday icarn ta rue. 'Engiand! fer tise
Enrglish,''aidst thoul? Why, hradst thocu hived ln
tire dayj~ fo Ethemlbsèrt, I traw tison wouhtdst have
thrusst back tise verj Cross tiat AungustEne bora,
becaurse it wras broughti te you b>' a foreign mnk.
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Where, then, would be the glory of our Saxon and misshapen by disease, that the Norman
fathers, who knew of no such limits to Christian might weil have been excused for doubting of ils
love as may be round in the bouidaries of lands, reality. The muscles of bis legs ivere contract-
or the difference of tongues, but freely gave the ed, so that the soles of bis feet adiered ta his
blood of their saints and martyrs to evangelize thiglis ; and the only manner mis which the un-
the world ? Had there been the cry of Eng- happy creature could iove, was by means of a
land for the English in the days of Boniface, me- kind of iwooden relier, whiclh lie grappled with
thinks Gernany would[ have scarce liad ber apos- bis bands ; thus dragging himself iwith pain and
tie frocm our shores' difficulty along the ground.

" Dost thou, then, condein the love of coun- " Itis the Irislh cripple," saId the monk, in a
try, good father?" said Leofstan, who till noiw tone of compassion: "thoui hast not yet made
had listened in silence ; " and wouldst thou have pilgrimage ta the shrine of Peter noble count, or
us tanely endure the taurts of these shaven Nor- thine eye vould have Jearnt a famtiliarity wilr
inans, who come bither to teacih us manners un- such sufferers as these, hios croid aboit Ile
nasked, and t emock at what they terni our holy places for relief, and, I doubt nat, do muci
elowislh ways .? ta move the learts o the faitifili witiî the touch

I feal-rime," answered the monk, " there is of charity. But why art thonuhere Murodac ?"
something in Saxon ranners wyhici Noruman no- ie continued; " knovest thou not tiait the king's
velties night menti ; and seie say the Normans nobleness is shortly expected? and thou art in-
are welcone guests with our noble king, the ra- deed but a strange equerry ta liold his stir-
ther that they have not yet iunlearnt the ten- rup."
perance iviiciraises man above the brutes.- " Evern therefore an I comie," answered the
Thou knowest best, my son, at vwhich ban- cripple, without atternpting to imove froni the
quet-boards the angels are likeliest ta be guests." position lie lad taken; " f have a message for

L Why, the heart is groawn Nornan, father," the kigr, and must dehiver it ta hita face ta face,

interrupted Leofstan reproachfully ; " it was nat snar kno I wbere the beggar Murodac can bet-
thus thou wast used te speak rm the cloisters of ter hope to ieetf ilin than on bis own door-step ;
Winton when, as a boy, I learnt to love the wherefore, by your ieave, good father, I wili

Saxon saints and heroes fronm hearing their sto- abide where i arn, and the noble gentsleme can
ries frombthyhps." make rmerry iwith mue as they please."

"Leofstan," replied the ionk,I" lthere was, as At that momaent the wide door of the entrance-
I think, in tise days you speak of, less talk of abl was thrown aper, and Hugohn, the royal
Norman and of Saxon, and of foreign blood and chanberlain, appeared on the steps, to prepare
Engsitb riglhts. England hath been, God knows, the way for lis masters approach. As le did
an is7e ai suints, and fhiy may her children lov so, the formo at the Irish cripple at once arrested

her name ; but yet a Christian man does well ta I1Lis eye. " What toolery is this, Murodac ?" ie

stretch his heart a litie vider than lier shores, asked, in an angry tone. "Itis many a day
and tothink that ail lands where the Cross shines smce lrou twert seen at the gale ; thou shalt be

beneath tie rule of Peter are Lait in a bond of cared for, inan, another lime ; but now hobbie

brotherhood. The Churci is a mightyi mother, off ai thy fiistest pace, for the royal retinue is ai

and ber tongue is one ; and, in truth, Ivhten rite hand."
gates of the Eternal Palace open te is, ther . " H h Hugalin," rri tre miserable be-
wrill be suall questions of blood or country ing, im rlis shrill and unnîatur'al voice, as sanie ai
amoang those tat crowd its steps." the servants were about ta enfarce the charmber-

" Wel, weil, Master Aldred," said EgIenoth, la i's connand with soine degree of violence,
the first speaker, "you talki hke a rnonk, andI we "lias thou no pity on lie ! I have crawled many
as mer ; it may be, the world is ail ane land t a iveary ruile to reach this step, and now they
those who have foreswarn ail lands alike ; but to are thrustiig mire away before thine eyes, aud the

me, who h[ave nt yet forgotten ny Saxon blond, siglt mres thee not ta compassiion."

it is a burning shane to see a crowd of foregn " Why, wrijat wouldst tiou have of me ?" askI-
foes close about the king, thrustinIg Ironi him bis. ed Hugolin, ta voinm ithe cripple wras indeed ar
own bretiren ; and, for auglt i know, shutting oid friend ; " i wili listen t thece another day,
bis heurt against thet." but noi-

As be spoke, Egelnotir's eyes again turned " But now I say," tterrupted the other;
tovards le palace gates, and Aldred followed now r is the our fa whiich I came. J have ai
the direction of bis glance. A sinile passed over' message ior te king, and hare baine i from
the features of the monk, as, after a momnent's iRone, bemig scharged ta deliver it ta hin lace

inspection of thie distant group, ie said, m a lire- t.a face, ai bis palace door ; and niiow tha I liave

lier tone, " Mine eyes are surely sharper than reached mn journhy's end, thou wrt surely ion
thine own, good Egelnoth ; it seeis t ine that once befriend me, and suffer tue ta do isy er-
neither Saxon ior Norman will this ime claim rand."
the firsti word with ioly Edward, but anc i ihouTiereas something sa earnest and posiive

ilit scarcely find it in thine heart to envy. Let in thIe beggar's toie, that Hugolin heiitated

is draiv a littie nearer ; and if the Norans suc- beggars wrere i strange sights n those times at

ceed in pressing lrthcr suit the fi'st to-day, 1 give rite doors of monarchs, anrd Edward iras knrovn

thee leave ta gruible as thou wilt, and to teaci ta have singular tenderness and love towards

them' a lesson ai Saxon manners, if thu hast a those poor outcasts, trom iwvhoi the refneuent
md "taiof modern days is wront ta shrink ; rmorever, i

So saying, lie approached the palace, followed did nat seei quiet impossible that il vas evenl as

by irs tiw companrions ; and the crowd, which ie had said, and that somie-secret of iiportance

had now considerably increased in number, giv- migit have been committed o tthis strange arn-
ing ia' as lhe advanced, tise three sen fond bassador, whose very rags and misery would se-
themcnselves close witlhin the circle wrhich had ga- cure hin fron suspicion on lie iray.
thered about the gates. Aldred's person mnrdeed, As le paused in doubt what course ta follow,
was kniowin ta ail ; and at irs appearance, thie ,fortune decided the question in favor of the cripb-
wisisper whici rang anong the strangers ofI " the pile. A stir was heard in the iail ivthin, and, in
kirig's confessor," explained Ithe secret of the re- another muoient, Edward iimstelf iras seen de-
spect se universally dislayed. scending the steps which had beens the sceie of

It was the [our when the king was usually a - the singular dispute. Of the mrriddle heiglit and
custoimned t ride abroai; and iwbilbt an idle eu- of admrirable figure and proporion, the fori of
riosity had brought niainy ta the spot, otliers hadf tie royal Coiifessor was full of a ikîîgily dignity
coae, as was the habit in those day.s, te present tliat ias wrorthy of his rank and station. But
soie suit, or ask a lavor, from tie royal lips; or, wlen you glarnce at bis face, you rere struck at
it nay be, onyI ta pay their court, and remin once with the contrast between Iat inanly bear-
King Edward, by their presence, of their clairrms ing and the expression of child-like and extremce
to notice. As Aldred and the two Saxons ar- smuplicity that sihone upon his countenance. Tise

rived in the midst of thie group iririch stood clos- extraordinary fairness of his complexion coin-
est ta the steps leading ta thie palace, it seemed municated an alnost infantine character ta fea-

as if those whonhad forned the subject o their-'tures vhose delicate and gentle beauty bad ne-
conversation a few minutes before were occupiied thing ta betoken the warrior or the chie of a
with some matter ofientertainment, on wbichl they great and semi-barbarous nation. Standing in
were by turns exercising their wit and ridi- the midst of bis courtiers, with his fair mut! face

cule. and tranquil eyes, brighrtened ratier than shadow-
" It is a barbarous island, ny Roland," said ed with hair and eyebrows "as dazzlingly white,"

one, who was evidently the exquisite ofI tie says Williami of Mairnesbury, "as the snow-fair
party ; "but of the many strange sights any eyes feathers of the swan," he loated before the gaze
have rested on, this passeth ail; thinkest thou like an angelie vision ; and the feeliug rose upon
the thing is human " te heert that tise possessor of thiat countenance,

"It is a question more learned beads than which already bore the stamap of beatitude on ils

mine must anwer," rephed Roland, " and hap- singular loveliness, nust be all unsuited to the
pily," ie added, as lhe perceived the approach of harsh contests of the would around hini, and ripe
A bded, " bere is anc ai iant thai will salve the for the glory of beaven. And, mndeed, it was
niddleo; see bore, goot! fater, we would! acre of whsispered thaet sanie notificatian ai iris camning
your reverence ta tell us if it is tise custom af release hrad been recaivet! b>' tise royal saint not
your Enghishr monarnchs ta adiorn their palace long befare, cnd! tisai hrs increased! earnestness mn
courts ithr grotesque images, citer tise mnanner pressing tise completian ai Si. Peter's church
cf tise Greeks?'" aud! as ire spoke bu d!rew bacak c ant! monastery' arase fromi an anxiet>' te sea tise,
little, and! pointedi toward!s c strange end! bideous solemin lfuiment ai bis voir baera ho died.-

abject whiicht eccupiet! tihe loîver step. Hlowever tisai mirghtibe, it couit! not ho doubrtd
It was that cf a hsumnan beiog, se dieformedo tisai for many' menths tisane had bean a visible1
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change in bis conduct and in his appearance.-
Ris prayers and alams, at ail times sa prorfuse,
bad been redoubled; whilstsomething ai unearth-
ly sweetness badl mingled with the traces of badr-
ly suffering whici at times miglht be observed tp-
on his face.

Such was the extenrior of the Confessor, as ie
stood in the midst of is retinue, and paused ta
ascertain the cause of the monentary con-
fusion,

Sn please you, my liege," began HInugolin, in
sone vexation attthe arrivai o lifs master in thie
iidst of the disorder, 4 It is tire Irish beggar,
Murodac, who ivould fain thriust hsimsef into your

sacred presence, under pretest ai soie inessage,
and iwill net bo kept back untilll ie lath delivered
ris suit."

" And wherfore should he, or ary ai ry sub-
jects, he kept frois ue ?" sa!id Edwari, witi a
siade of severity in irs toie. " Coure hitheir,
Murodac, if thou art able, and tell mie whiat iroi
seekest ; ien lat 1I saw thiee at tise gale, they
toid me thou wert bound for Romine ; tire touch
of the haly chair hath nat, as il seems, restored
thy lnbs."

" Most gracious lord," answered tire beggar,
who hiadi eanswhinile succeeded in dragginsg liiin-
self to the feet of tire kiig, "' six times have 1,
even as thou seestnie, visitei the seat of the
A posties, but have not been ionthy to have tire
soundness of mny body restored ta me ; neverthe-
less, tire prince of tire Apostles bath not abso-
lutely rrefuse my prayer, ie hath but deferrei its
accomliisinent, becaus lie desires that lionu, O
kingra,shouldest be his associate i tire miracle.-
Wh erefore, irih lhis oin lips, ie iati coarirind-

ed ne te seek thy presence, in order tihat thoir,
bearing me on thy sacred shoulders, mayest car-
ry mre frou the palace ta the churci yairder,
iviiii i ting if thoui wnilt do, ie lihi andi slrength
shalh be given ta these crippled liimrbs."

An nindignant exclamniation hurst f'orm the by-
standers at the in-olent proposai ci tire bggar,
and sone advanced to lay hands ors him and ejeet
brn from tihe court; but, itih a mnotion of his
han , Edwiard kept them back. " I give thanks
ta God," ie said, " tIait Hie iat hoi Ftdenried me
tie choicest of bis gifts. For thy cure, good
Mnmrodac, thou munsst look ta God ; nevertheless,
tire bidding of tire Apostie sharl be sureiy done."

As ie spoke lue descemnded the steps, and ai-
proached the cri pple, hir stoopedl rmeekly down
arnd raised si ruson liEs shoulders.I " Thn," said
his iagtrapher Ailred, " lthre miht be isee
ianging auround tire person of this illustrinous king
an WrtchIdt sordid beggar, vihose squalii anrins
artl loathnsomrie hand.s eimbraced is ieck, and were

lied togelber on tirat truly royal breasi
Satie O rtose wrho w-re present iauglhedn oint-
mght aI walt they saw; oiiers gimedand tck-
vl, and dIecared that, the kiiinig h ai bemn rcjoled
y ai reggar-mn ; iwhile otens esteeised it but

Ile utterasiiicity and extreie folly of lirt"
Litile regardmng ltirn mururs, iowever, the
k-nigr wailk-edi orn, bending under his birdeni, is te
direct non of the abbey curch. le hiiself wa;s
aibsorbed iii prayer ; but he had not advancei
nmany stepswihen Murodac felt a suddein and
vnuder'ful change within hinT. The contracted i
mIles sirmnllains relaxed, Itie bnes knhmiii eil
togetarr tie diseased and mortified lesh iras
warmed wihhliieulthr, tire feet thathad tilIl tliei
adhiered ta tire tiighs, lost their hold, the joints
maovet!d reely, and, as ie strenched his legs ii
iueir recovered freedom, tire bystanders perceir-
ed tha. i tie royal robes were stamet with the
blond which flowed from bis open ivounds. At
rhis sigit a fresh cry rose from the crowd of
suerratons; but the k-irg did not heed it, and
perhups it did not evei reach bis ears.

Surely enouagh ath been done," exclaimned
Couti Roland, whilst a strosng expression of dis-
giust passed across his features; "let the king
free hiuînsell fron the miserable creature, now
that the irill of St. Peter bath been acconplisi-
ed ; his royal robes are scarce the litren te bind a
ieper's wrounds!"

" I doubt iot," answered Aldred, ta whom tire
indignant noble lord bad turned whilst lie spoke,
as if ta secure bis interlerence irith the king, " I
doubt not our noble master will count bis dress
marc richly adorned rith yonder leper's blod
than if it sparkled with a thousand gens. See,
they are even now at the abbey do rs; let us
follow, gentlemen, if indeed we be net unworthy
ta behold the glory of God."

Alth-ugh the church of St. Peter's was net
yet entirely completed in every part, yet it bad
been opened for sonne time, and the high altar
within the choir of the monks had been daily in
use more than a year ireviously for the celebra-
tion of the Divine mysteries. Thither Edîvard
naiw boni bis steps, cor did hre pausa an raehcnquishs
bis preesous burdien till ho reachet! thse aiter
stops ; but bsering tire bseggar ns througis ha was
a bal>' boiocaust, he lait! him down befare tise
aiter, ant! tirera resignedt hEm te tire cure ai God
anti of St. Peter. Tison, kneeling noverentiy-by
bis side, witb bis haends claspet! before his breesi,
hue liftd up his streamsing eyes te thse figure of
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the crucifix and said: " MaIny gifts and offerings
has Tiiu sufferred ne, O Lord, to lay before
Thy feet, but noue so dear and precious as that
which I offer Thee to-iay. Go, Murodac," he
added, turning ta the cripple, " and if God bath
heard thy prayer through the ierits ofis aios-
tie, fait net ta use the strengthI le hath restored
ta tree En making a pilgrimnage of tranksgiving to
his sirine."

At the words of the holy confessor, Murodasc
rose and stood hefore tie multitude rect and
without a vestige ofi t!efimity or disease ipoi
him ; and as the astionisied spectators lbroke out
rato praises of God and St. Peter, and the crowrd
without minigled iruli their acclamations lhe
naime of their saintly uronarchr Edwa îîrd astily
retired tiat he miigi escape fronm the observation
of the people and fraui lte admiration tiait wias
painiful t his nsiity.

The scene of this miracle, perforniel inn the
eyes of huindreds and aitested by mnuany wits
is st.ill amonlg us ; hut it is tiar ked luby i n ouu-
mient or wayside cross; it lies in the busy ishor-
oigfire hilf way betweens le Ahbey Cirdh aiof
Westminster and the toies of Parliament ; arnd
ami the -ountless crowds v wio daily pass. not
one, perhaps, lias dreaned that in the eyes cof
God and lis aigels, that pathhi lias one been
tmade holy and beautiful by the humsrîility u'of a royal
sainl.

tiua mram.-ruE m'inii'u:cs.

Week had passed since le incirent we have
described abnve, andI tie h'estival of Ciristuas
sias lbeing kept in the court of Westiniinster writh
unu lissal splendor. 'lhe building wivhuichi had ben
the object o so utch solici muie was ait lengti
complleted, and ils solemn dedication was fixer!
for tie feast of Ire lliai> [Iursnnocenis. 'l'O do

onitor ta the sucred festival, ari, a the same
time, to nelebra e the consecratiorn of the church
wilh extraorlinary nagnilicence, the ntire no-
hihty of England liad been summoinnued t tlie
cour, anil Wetmirinsier ha aiunever dis plcd a
iiiore brilliant or more augusit assmbage.

It iras the 27ti of Decemr the prepara-
tions for the cerecmoi'ny were rapidly advaincing,
and ail hearts were filled with the expectation of
to-mlorrnî's gorgeous sp'cale. Apart fromn
the gay and noble throng Edwarid sa in a dis-
tait chansher ofis panrlace, ari thIe unsnk AI-
dred was his only coairmpanion. Ths roo txihi-
bited a srangi e.onfuision, andril mit royal imnîrrate
hore the signs of iteatr-iirss and ciare. (n) tht
table ands cvering Ie loor uesidt him wEui ne pa-
1pr and parchmiernts itho miunbir a deiris
gifts and endowiments, rent rolls of tie crovn
laind aaboit to be r mtade over to rihi':th-m alibey ;
whiti andinig apari, arrangd by lis owIn h:niais,
were th essses and s:r orrananwa wi'ieiI
ivere 1< inb: his deiliraion ohlsering a tl ei altar.

"l t is ellI nigriover nisv, A l ," sain tie
Icinîg, as he salk back unr lins chair, with an aun-
i-suaI langtuor inlr ha and tonen! .I1 " i will give
thie papers ta) thy keepintg, andt iw.ir ul t seei tihait
the sacred vessels ar caried t Lhe uch."

"The festivities liave fatligtut!ed yomir grace,"
Observed tînt monk, a ris heitook thIe pl a apers from
King .Eiward's iband. " lYou il 'urly need
est afiter this ceremony is brought Io arn en."

And i shail have it, father," ainwred the
Ir inug. " I ai tired, rs you say ; for, of a trthil,
t hiree suc-essive datys t ibear the ighr'oa
croan and sceptre, and all thiis pmp of royalty,
vith the voice whisperinig in lay h rt t hratit is
the closing scene, and the gates s of etersnioy pen-
mg on tny soul, ias been a toiseso labor, ani I
shall be glad of rest ; and the resi," lhe adied,
" will be,, Ihumbly trust, with iod."

" My iege," said Aldred, " I had trusted titat
the flever wich threatened yon on Christmas
mi-git uhan passed away; I have watched you
iwith anxious eyes during the banquet scenes of
these three days, nor have I been able to itrace a
returni of the attack ; and catit be possible that
your grace is suifeiring stili ?"

>Only in the body, Aldred," replieit the king;
" thinir not because I speak lrus ivearily, that
the languor is in mny heart, for, i thanIr God,
never has my seul been filed with a more abun-
dant joy than during the sacred soleranities with
which we have celebrated the sweet mnysteries of
Bethlehem. But it is liard t keep down nature ;
and though I would net sadden my people by .
yiedimng ta the sickness whilst they were keeping
holyday it had been preying on my eart. Even
therefore was it thiat 1 hastened tie dedication ;
for know, Aldred, that i God grant ume mercy
the Epiphany which these eyes are ta behold
will be in heaven and not on earth."

"I My lord," sait! Aldred, wilh something of
remonstrance in his tone, " bethink you tihat
Godts times are in His own band ; it is well for
us to be ready when he calis, yet scarcely wise
te reckon so surely on the day of our visita-

1 ars.»
"13'ather," rapiied! Edward, wist lis volte

sank almast te e whisper, and a bmmsb passed
cvr bis pale cheoek, us theougs he hsesitated! te
spek cf sema chearished secret, " censt tisai r-
cal tise day wheon tisa two palmers froms Paies-
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